2011 University of Miami Baseball
Miami at Maryland
Apr 15, 2011 at College Park, Md. (Bob "Turtle" Smith)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami 10 (23-11,12-3 ACC)</th>
<th>Maryland 4 (16-19,3-13 ACC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Lineup**

**Miami**
- Zeke DeVoss (2b)
- Chantz Mack (lf)
- Nathan Melendres (cf)
- Rony Rodriguez (dh)
- Harold Martinez (1b)
- Brad Fieger (3b)
- Dale Carey (rf)
- David Villasuso (c)
- Stephen Perez (ss)
- Bryan Radziewski (p)
- Travis Miller (p)
- Javi Salas (p)

**Maryland**
- Charlie White (rf)
- Alfredo Rodriguez (ss)
- Ryan Holland (2b)
- Michael Montville (dh)
- Austin Kilbourne (lf)
- Jake Stinnett (3b)
- Aaronetchison (c)
- Korey Wacker (cf)
- Tomo Delp (1b)
- David Carroll (p)
- Michael Boyden (p)

**Score by Innings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maryland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E** - Martinez, H(12); Perez, S(7); J. Stinnett, 2(5); A. Etchison(4). **DP** - UMD 1. **LOB** - UM 14; UMD 9. **2B** - Melendres, N 2(9); Rodriguez, R 2(9); Perez, S(6); C. White(9); A. Rodriguez(7); K. Wacker(4). **HBP** - DeVoss, Z; Martinez, H; Fieger, B; R. Holland, T. Delp. **SH** - Melendres, N(5); R. Holland(4). SB - DeVoss, Z 2(23); Melendres, N 3(12); Rodriguez, R(4); C. White(12). CS - DeVoss, Z(5); R. Holland(3); K. Wacker(4).

**Win** - Radziewski (6-2). **Loss** - D. Carroll (5-3). **Save** - None.

**WP** - Radziewski(9); M. Boyden(3). **HBP** - by Radziewski (T. Delp); by Radziewski (R. Holland); by M. Boyden (Fieger, B); by M. Boyden (DeVoss, Z); by M. Boyden (Martinez, H). **Pitch/Strikes** - Radziewski 112/67; Miller, T 23/13; Salas, J 25/16; D. Carroll 97/50; M. Boyden 70/39.

**Umpires** - HP: Randy Watkins 1B: Bryant Woodall 3B: Tom Baldinelli
**Start** - 7:01  **Time** - 3:20  **Attendance** - 768

**Weather** - 65 deg, clear, wind calm
Miami 1st - DeVoss, Z singled up the middle (1-2). DeVoss, Z stole second. Mack, C grounded out to 2b (2-2); DeVoss, Z advanced to third. Melendres, N walked (3-1). Melendres, N stole second; DeVoss, Z stole home. Rodriguez, R grounded out to 3b (0-0); Melendres, N advanced to third. Martinez, H grounded out to p (0-1). 1 run, 1 hit, 0 errors, 3 LOB.

Maryland 1st - White reached on a throwing error by ss (3-2). M. Montville advanced to third. Martinez, H reached on a fielder's choice (3-1); T. Delp out at second 2b to ss. A. Rodriguez advanced to third; Martinez, H out on the play. Maryland 2nd - Mack, C grounded out to 3b (0-0). A. Rodriguez stole second; Martinez, H out at home c to ss. A. Rodriguez advanced to third; Care, D grounded into double play ss to 2b to 1b (2-2); Martinez, H out on the play. 2 runs, 3 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Miami 3rd - Mack, C walked (1-1). A. Rodriguez singled to center field (1-2); C. White advanced to second. Miller, T to p for Radziewski. M. Montville doubled down the lf line, RBI (0-0). Maryland 4th - K. Wacker grounded into double play ss to 2b to 1b, caught stealing. DeVoss, Z doubled to left field, RBI (0-0); A. Kilbourne stole second; Martinez, H out on the play. 1 run, 2 hits, 0 errors, 3 LOB.

Miami 4th - Perez, S doubled to left field, RBI (0-0); A. Kilbourne stole second; Martinez, H out on the play. Perez, S advanced to third; A. Kilbourne stole third. Rodriguez, R grounded out to 3b (0-0); A. Kilbourne stole third. Martinez, H flied out to rf (2-0); Rodriguez, R out at second c to ss. A. Kilbourne scored. Rodriguez, R doubled off, caught stealing. Maryland 5th - A. Kilbourne grounded out to p (0-1). A. Etchison singled to right field (0-0). A. Kilbourne advanced to third; K. Wacker grounded into double play ss to 2b to 1b (2-2); Martinez, H out on the play. 2 runs, 3 hits, 0 errors, 3 LOB.

Maryland 6th - Mack, C grounded out to ss (0-1). Melendres, N reached on a fielder's choice, bunt (0-0); Perez, S out at second ss to 2b. Rodriguez, R stole second; Perez, S out at second ss to 2b. Rodriguez, R scored. Miller, T to p for Radziewski. M. Montville grounded out to 3b (1-2). A. Rodriguez stole second; Martinez, H out on the play. 1 run, 2 hits, 0 errors, 3 LOB.
H hit by pitch (3-1). Fieger, B struck out swinging (0-2). 2 runs, 2 hits, 1 error, 2 LOB.

Maryland 9th - Salas, J to p for Miller, T. T. Delp flied out to cf (3-2). C. White singled to left field (0-2). C. White stole second. A. Rodriguez walked (3-2). R. Holland struck out swinging (1-2). M. Montville grounded out to 2b (1-0). 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 2 LOB.